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Welcome to Ridgeview!
EDDIE FOOS

Lead Pastor

RCC News and Events
Seniors Group Lunch Out
May 6th
Join the Seniors Group for their May Lunch Out next
Sunday at 12:30. They will be dining at the Chalet,
located at 2918 S. Grand Avenue on the South Hill. See
Rozanne Alban for more info. Sign up in the foyer.

MPact Super Saturday
Our lead pastors, Eddie and Jamie Foos,
have a heart to reach our city and beyond
with the life transforming message of
Jesus. They believe in the next generation
and value both the wisdom and guidance of
those that have gone before us.

RCC Reads Through the Bible:
The following plan was created by
YouVersion. Each day guides you through
passages from both the Old & New
Testaments.
April 30: 2 Samuel 21-22, Luke 22:1-30
May 1: 2 Samuel 23-24, Luke 22:31-53

May 19th
Attention all MPact girls! Don’t miss Super Saturday,
May 19th. Wear sturdy shoes: you’ll be taking a hike
and having a picnic lunch. Meet at the church at
10:30am. Bring a few dollars for ice cream on the way
home. Talk to your MPact sponsor for more details.

UGM Ladies Auxiliary Brunch
May 21st
Interested in becoming involved with a great local
ministry? Think about the Union Gospel Mission’s
Ladies Auxiliary! Their annual brunch is Monday, May
21st. Please RSVP by May 15th to 535-8510 (press 2). This
month’s meeting focus is UGM Kid’s Camp. See Mary
Gustafson for more details. They will be collecting
items for kids to use at camp: flip flops, towels,
sunscreen, etc. A collection basket will be in the
foyer soon!

May 2: 1 Kings 1-2, Luke 22:54-71
May 3: 1 Kings 3-5, Luke 23:1-26
May 4: 1 Kings 6-7, Luke 23:27-38
May 5: 1 Kings 8-9, Luke 23:39-56
May 6: 1 Kings 10-11, Luke 24:1-35

Important info for visitors:
For your convenience, we offer a fully staffed
Nursery during service as well as a fun Kid’s
Church experience after the music.
We would love it if you took the time to fill out
one of our visitor cards. They let us know who
you are, what you think, or if you need prayer.
They are located on the seatback in front of
you.
Thanks for joining with us this morning!

1. Give online
2. Use the mobile app
3. Use the Card Reader
Visit our website for all kinds of
great resources and info!
www.ridgeviewcc.com

RCC’s Annual Dessert Auction
May 20th
Our annual Pie and Dessert Auction is coming up
next month! The proceeds from this auction go
toward helping our kids and teens pay for their
summer camp experience.
Keep watching the
bulletin for sign up
information.
And
bakers, start your
ovens!

Sermon Thoughts: Basin Theology
Preachers talk a lot about giving, but when you get
right down to it, it all comes down to Basin
Theology. You may be thinking, “Basin Theology,
what’s that?” Remember what Pilate did when he
had the chance to acquit Jesus? He called for a
basin and washed his hands of the whole thing. But
Jesus, the night before his death, called for a
basin and proceeded to wash the feet of his
disciples.
It all comes down to Basin Theology. Which basin
will you use?
Continued on back page…

Ridgeview Christian Center
This Week at RCC:
SUNDAY MORNING
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

8:30am – Cafe Mazi Open
9:15am – Sunday School (all ages)
10:15am – Morning Worship
10:45am – Kid’s Church
Ranger Spring Camp ends

SUNDAY AFTERNOON/EVENING
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
❖ 6:00pm – Dinner at the Connection Café

$2.50 per person/$10.00 for families 4+

❖
❖
❖
❖

Grilled Cheese Sandwich & Tomato Soup
7:00pm – Metamorphic (Youth)
7:00pm – Royal Rangers (Boys)
7:00pm – Girls Ministries (Mpact Girls)
7:00pm – Adult Bible Study

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
❖ 8:30am – Ladies Breakfast - Waffles Plus

SATURDAY

RCC Ministry Leaders
Seniors – Rozanne Alban
Women’s Ministry – Lisa Belfils
Metamorphic (Youth) – Pastor Adam Snodgrass
Children’s Coordinator – Karin Jones
Preschool – Darla Donaldson
Royal Rangers (Boys) – Jim Turk
Girls Ministries – Martha Dyer
Nursery – Erikka Strobel
Media – Ron Greer
Sound – Nate Dunlap
Café Mazi – Kathy Barclay

Have a Question? Need some
advice? Just wanna hang out?
CALL PASTOR EDDIE. WE’LL GET TOGETHER
FOR COFFEE AND CHAT: 509-326-2913

The Cup, continued…
What a vulnerable position Jesus was in. He knew
Judas was about to betray him. He knew of his
impending mockery, torture, crucifixion, and
death. He knew Peter would soon deny him. He
knew the disciples would scatter when he got
arrested.
And yet, instead of washing his hands of the whole
situation like Pilate did (and like I would be inclined
to do)—Jesus removed his outer garments and
clothed himself with a towel and began to wash the
disciples’ feet.
Whenever we love deeply or invest in a
relationship, there is the possibility of
disappointment and betrayal. Jesus knew that love
means being vulnerable, and he chose to love
anyway.
It’s a hurtful thing to be betrayed and denied by
friends. It takes a lot of courage to trust someone
again. But here is Jesus—knowing they will betray
him—humbling himself before them. God clothed in
flesh clothed in a towel and washing their feet.
Artists depict Jesus in many ways, but very few
sculpt or paint Jesus as the servant—on his
knees—washing smelly feet. This is not a pleasant
view of Jesus. He isn’t acting like an all-powerful
Lord but like a servant doing a very menial task.
Jesus’ love for these disciples—and for us—is
beyond our human reasoning. Do you find it
difficult to love unconditionally because of a fear
of rejection? Do you find it hard to forgive because
you think you will be hurt again?
Jesus, knowing perfectly well the fickle allegiance
of his disciples, loved them anyway. We love the
garment of humility, but we prefer to see it on
someone else.
It all comes down to Basin Theology.
We prefer Pilot’s basin. We’d rather wash our
hands of the friend that has hurt us. We’d rather
wash our hands of any responsibility to love and
forgive. We'd rather wash our hands of those who
may hurt our reputation if we associate with them.
But Jesus is a washing Savior. He washes his
disciples’ feet. He washes us in the blood of the
Lamb. Jesus uses a basin of forgiveness.
Ridgeview Christian Center
5610 N. Ash St, Spokane, Washington 99205
Phone: 509-326-2913
Office Hours: M – TH 9AM to 4PM

E-MAIL: office@ridgeviewcc.com
FACEBOOK: rccchurchspokane
Wifi: RCCFamily – Wifi PASSWORD: JesusLovesMe!

Prayer Chain – Call or Text
(509) 859-7565
Please leave a short, detailed message,
plus your name/number.

